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VOL. II 

The Most Precious Text The SCriptures inform us that It was 
In accord with the Father's arrange
ment and the giving of his Son that he 

" . . -- - • 1i' made to him the proposition to be-
'FtI( CDi 10 ,,,,,,~ 11&e flft)rltl, '114' ~ ~Mle ,,,, Oft,y be~~ffl~. S~, t1&lIf flJ1l.,iJlfftf; fIJi"", ... come man's .Redeemer and uplifter and 

IMm IhotUtI "D' ,,,,,,1., btl, Mw eTler/fUh", 1./,. -1Dh" 3:16. the Head of the Church, to receive 
glorY, honor and immortallty. It was 

mHm first thought connected with this ot sin, rebelllon, anarchy, tn the unl- In view ot this p~opositlon as a whole 
W text, dear friends, is the -pecu- verse to all eternity .would have been that we read ot our Lord that he. "For 
ltadty ot the fact that the God ot all discreditable to the Divine 'Character the joy that was set betore him, en
grace, the Almighty, the All-Wise, the and Government, as well as injurlou8 dured the cross, despitlng the shame. 
AU-Just,. should have love tor the to his creatures. God's determinat1on~ and is set down at the right hand ot 
world of mankind. It would surprise therefore, from the very beginning was God" (Heb. 12: 2). Again, "Who gave 
none of us if the Apostle had written that he would have a clean universe, himself a ransom for all, to be testified 
tllat God greatly loved the holy angels and hence the law, "The soul that sin- in due tUne" (I TIm. 2:6). He left 
llJ,d that he would do any and neth~ it shall dle"-a law which ult!· the heavenly glory and took upon him 
~~\'erything for their pro.tectiun and mately must prevail as respects the the human nature and, as the man 
',lessing. We-would have saId, "It is rlallen angels and Satan, 8S :well as in Christ Jesus, pv@ bfmaelt as the Rane 

·f. like him. Ot course he would do 'respect to mankind. eom tor alL 
They have always been loyal, aI- Thus we have the assurance that ul- W 
j been true. They are noble 1m- tlmately nothing shall mar the har- hOlotver B.II.veth in Him 

~" ot hitnselt in character." It the mony of the unlyerse. What the ScrIp. Cod's love Is not only large anI! 
>:ment had even been that God so !tures point out respecting the future 'broad, but it fs also deep and high. In 
.d his saints-that, 'blemished by the '-will prove true. "And every creature ·blessing mankInd he purposes: the 

-fections ot the flesh, he had ac- which is in heaven, and on the earth, largest blessing possible in the wisest 
~ them through the merits ot and such as are !n the sea, and all that Dlanner. He will not justify the 

sacrifice and counted them as are in the.:n, heard I saying, Blessing, heathen In their ignorance nor justify 
1 ,.:rfect and entire In him-this would and honor,· and glory, and power, be w1llful rebels. Ht# limits his tavor by 
~.ave caused greater surprise than unto him that sitteth upon the throne, two conditions: 
God's l ..... ve for the angels. And yet we and unto tJJ,e Lamb for ever and ever'" First.-The blt'sslng through his Son 
would ~-l.ve said, "Yes, it 1s just like (Rev. 5:13). Thus the t'me will come ehall go only to those who inta111· 
our heav,'nly Father to be abundantly when sin and all who love sin will ba gent17 know Q' It and by faith accept 
gracIous and to remember the sins and destroyed and when, as a consequence, It. 

i t th ... th Sit "Th h 11 Second.-It shall be avallable only Iniquities no more aga ns ose W"uO e cr p ures assure us, ere S a to~ those who desire to come into har-
ha.ve fully turned to righteousne~s and be no more death, neither sorrow, nOl" 
by fa;ith nave been covered by the Be- crying. neither shall there be any mon" with Divine laws .s obedient 
deemer's Robe of Perfection." ,,_ more pain; forth. former things arf;!l chlldreD. ~ 

"------- . -- ~-. .. passed away. And he that sat upon This present. a cnmculty to our 
Cond.mn.d Sin In the FI .... _ the throne laid. Behold, II make all minds until we come to understand 

'It our text were the only olle ot· things new."-Rev~ 21:4,6. what the Scriptures call the Divine 
Scripture to the contrary (but it Is . _ w Plan ot the' Ages. Until we under-
not). it would be an utter retutation "That H. Gav. HI' Son" IStand that Plan, we ar.e incllned to 
ot the blasphemous doctrine of eternal God's love for sinners, as we bave 'find fault with the Divine arrangemen~ 
torment as the Divine purpose toward seen, was 80 great that he would not and with ourselves and with fellow
mankind. The thought that God cre-: allow them to have everlastiR" lif., be- Christians and genera.lly to be uncom
e..ted our race with the foreknowledge cause that would mean to them ever- tortable and disapPOinted in propor .. 
£nd pre-arrangement that the over- lasting impertection and sorrow, etc. tion to the Iargeness ot our hearts anel 
""'helmlng majority (all except the But our text teUa us ot a still turther Our interests in God's character and In 
saintly "elect") must spend an. eter- step that the Lord took-and hence humanity. We flnd fault with our
nity ot hopeless torture, 1. thoroughl)" Ehows a still further love. Eelves and others that the world has 
cut ot accord with reason, u well as "He gave his only begotten Son'" not long ago been evangelized and made 
contradictory to our text, "God s~ How? When? Where? What for? acquainted with God. We find fault with 
loved the world." Does love plan tor-: We answer, He did not give his only God that he is allowing the heathen t6 
ture? Does loving provi .. ion not Imply begotten Son to sutter eternal torment go down Into death at the rite of 
wtsdomin the use ot pow~r, that the for us. Thank God, No! Yet, It eter- ninety thousand per day, with no 
ereature may not be injured, If he nal torment had been the sinner's pen- knowledge of the "only name. under 
IBhall not be benefited by the procram'Zl alty, God's Son could not have been beaven whereby we must be faved.ft 

Is it conceivable that he who com- their Redeemer, except 1:y paying that ;We squirm and twist In our rea~onfngs 
mands us to love our enemies and to awful price. As:we have seen, how- !n trying to justify this course and are 
Observe toward them the Golden Rule ever, the penalty was not that, but 5 8tm further harassed' bY' the horrible 
'Would himself Ignore tha.t Rule and In- death penalty-"The soul that sinneth, nightmare of eternal lorment, whlcb 
jure, not only his enemies, but also it shall die:" "Dying tl.ou shalt die;" teaches that the heathUl not only do 
the ignorant, the superstitious, the .'The Wages ot sin Is death." God gave not get eternal lite in' glory, but that 
great masses ot mankind4f whom his only begotten Son to die tor our (they do get eternal Ufe 1n m1s~ry. 
the Apostle declares, "The god o~ this sins that he might bring us back to Alas, how true are the Lord's words 
world hath bUnded :their mlnds?"-2 God. Our Lord's death on Calvary was through the Prophet, "Your cpvenant 
Cor. 4:4. \ the sufficient price for the sins ot the [With death shall be disannulled, and 

Let us have done with such night... whole world, although he did not apply your agreement with the grave shall 
mares, such "doctrines ot d~mon.," U that price directly to the world, but to lIlot stand. nom the time that it 
.the Apostle styles them. Let us begin believers ot this present time; and, in- goeth forth it shall take you; for morn
to know our Creator, our heavenly t1irectly, through the consecrated be- ilng by morning shall it pass over, by 
Father, for such knowledge Is a step Ii evers, the BrIde of Christ, It will be day and by night; and it shall be a 
toward love for\him, and hence toward flPpUed to mankind in general, thu. [Vexation only to under.tan4 ttht 400-
Ute eternal for ourselves. It was our pnmittlng the Church cla.u to "fill up b1n!."~18a. 28:18, le. 
dear Redeemer :whQ said, "This is Ute that which Is behind ot the affliction. The Plan of the Aft. 
eternal, that they might know thee, the of Christ," and to share with him iu • 
only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom the sealing of tJle New Covenant for 'l'he key to the whole MystiIT Ii 
thou hast sent." (John 17: 3.) Not Israel, and through Israel tor the that God tirst selects from amongst 
cnly the world perishes becau!e ot world. "Behold, the days come, talth mankind a special class of those able 
Jack of true knowledge ot the Crea.tor, the Lord, that I w111 make a New and· w1l1ing to exercise faith in him, 
Ibut many of ~d's people are simllarly Covenant with the house of Israel, and to receive the Spirit of Christ, and to 
hindered. As the Scriptures declare, lWUh the house of Juda.h."..-Jer. 31:31. demonstrate their loyaltY by walking 
.,,.., pIe ar- destroyed tor lack' ot In his steps. These, he tells us, he Is 

6YJ.Y peo "" . Left the H •• "enly Glo"" knowledge."-Hosea 4: 6." ." calling out ot the world by what the 
It should be understood by all that No!" should we understand that Goel 'World calls the foolishness ot preach-

God's love for mankind, as well as eompelled his only begotten Son to die Ing. These he is testing as respects 
Divine Justice and Wisdom, prepared for us, but rather, as the Scriptures their faith a.nd loyalty and using the 
man's penalty-liThe wages of sin Is Inform us, he set before him a great trials and oppositions ot this present 
death" (Romans 6: 23).' It Is in tull prize, so that Jesus counted it all joy time as chiseling processes and burrs 
.barmony with this that we know that to lay down his lite that he might to .hape and pollsh and prepare the 
the Lord drove our first parents out 'be the heavenly Bridegroom to the precious .tones tor their glorious set
of the Garden ot Eden and placed the Church and be th$ Mediator of the tine in the heavenly Kingdom. There 
e,herublm with fl.~ming sword to pre- New Covenant for Israel and the wMlcJ are not many of these altogether. 
"ent their return' thither. It was a of mankind. How wll" how juat,.:::ue - "Fear not, lfttle flock; for It II the 
1X).ercltul p~.wllion, becaule had they God's arrangements! Thoueh he po.~ Father's cood plealure to elve you the 
eontlnued ~:.. h~,v.e access to the trees ees .. 1 all power, yet he would not In- Kinedom" (Luke 12:12). They are 
of l1fe -a~~~-t9 continued existence. tract the rights or Ubertiu of even th& beine lelected out of aU denomlnatfons. 
Jt :.~~;.:~".l~ant everlastine Ufe malt humble of !Ill vaature., much klndreeSs and tonne.p !I.~d amonrst 
.~P)l1l~/~CU: .... ,cat..tt.i>d c1ve I1nnUS etere lelll '\t~~ t?1~~ c!t!l ~ ~ rMioUIfi, ~~l!m\ an Dot mall7 creats, wll ••• llloblie 
_\~ Y~' ~ 1ge~.tU&t. I» coll41~!\ ~ @W ~ N"1 ~ ~,en c!&Idf Q8 ~1!' ~ 

;::·\·~JE~;~ . ~,_ .;; , 

this world, rich In fafth~ belr8 of the 
Kingdom. 

This "little flock" of "'saint .. " tMIII 
·'royal prIesthood," with Christ thelf 
Redeemer, their Lord, their Bride .. 
groom. their Head, their Chief Prfestc 
are to constitut0 the Klnl'l, Priest., 
Judges, Rulers ot the world 01 man
kind. Then in the age to tollow thil 
one. In tbe M1l1ennlum, God's time 
shall come' for d~aling with manklncl 
as a whole. In co-operation with the' 
Kingdom work will be the blndinc o~ 
Satan and every evlllnfluence amongst 
men, and the letting loole ot ever1 
good Influence and every helpful truth. 

ThIs Is God's provision for the world 
ot mankind, whom he so loved. Not 
merely tor the saints, who alread, 
have the Learing ear, the seeing e,.e. 
and the appreciative heart, is ·G9d', 
loving provil!ioll. but for POOl", d.., 
graded humanity, which, through cen~, 
turJes ot ain, has almost entirely lost 
the Image .nd likeneals of Its CreatOr' .. 
The promise tor theSG fs that they 
shall be privileged by resurrection. 
processes to return to full harmony 
with the Lord and to repo~sees the 
blessinga and favors lost by Father 
Adam when he slnned-blesslnga .,.Q4 
privf1eges redeemed for Adam'. race 
through the merita- of our dear ae .. 
4eemer's Iacr11lceat Calvary. -

a.u.v .... Might NGt P.,lah 
lNotice h~w ~~ v~.ua fM3ru ., 

our- tftf 1nfermelb with each other. 
like the cop aAd pinion. of a wen
titted machine! Let u. get rid of th. 
wrong thought that 80 long hu b .... 
fogged our reason and robbed our 
heart. of the proper reverence for our 
Creator! Let us get rid of the thought 
that "perlah" means to p ..... rv. in etepq 
nal torture, thus eontusing the mind. 
of the Lord's people and the worid to 
the true teachings ot the Scrlpturu. 
Perishing, of course, means perlshfn& 
-to lose Ufe, to become extinct. M_ 
orlC1naJly mad8 In God's Image, was: 
prepared for eterllal Ute; eternity wu 
to be his destiny. But sin forfeited 
those Ufe-rights. He came under .. 
fJentence of death-that he should per
fsh like the brute beast. Hence, hi. 
only hope ot a future Ute is In the 
Redeemer and the resurrecUoll whJ~ 
I11aI I&Cl11lce has lecured. . 

God', Provi,ion 
Man'. fntelUgence and hlgber OJ'-; 

gani.mcould avail him only on condi
tIon that they would be used In har
mony with his Maker's reasonable and 
just requirements. Otherwise he must 
die the death, as being even lesl 
worthy of prolonged existence than the 
brute. Note how our text points ouf 
that God saw that In the race of Adam 
there would be many who, If they un", 
derstood the light and the Tru,b and 
had it In contrast with the wron." 
would be glad to return to harmony 
with 'God-glad to accept ot Christ and 
IRnt1tuUon privileges and bleSSing, 
and to come into full accord wUh the 
Almighty and with JesuJ, and to have 
back again the l1fe-rll'hts forfeited b,
father Adam. Hence· God's provlsfoll 
t! r the race as a whole-that they 
might not perish •• the brute b"ut, 
but attain to eternal Ute again, attain 
tc) all that was lost in Adam, aU that 
was redeemed by J.ns Christ OUI' 
Lord-eternal'Ufe, fellowship with 004 
the Father and 'lhe Son and <commllA 
mon with the holy Spirit. 

·'God moves in a mysterious wq 
B~ wORder. to penorm." . 

The .. words of the poet are wona • 
fully true! Truth fl, In'.ect, Itrailpt 
than Action! The Divine Plan for hu. 
man salvation i. higher anel deep~ 
loncer and broader than aJ17 of .. 
dreamed at! Yet ittl mOlt a&ct:1 
nothln. about It SI illp-Ihot\Jor irreau
lar. WhU. the ble.led privUeeel ot 
recone1Uatio!p. wUl be cranleel to all ,. 
AdamP

• r~ iMI WIll 'iQ .... erg 
a~ ~ 
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Everybody~s Paper. 
lP~iiah~ ~;r 

THE i~TERNATIONAL BiBLE 
STUDENTS ASS9CIATION. 

CRAVES TERRACE, LONDON, W. 

An Independent, Un sectarian Re~ 
liiioul 'Newspaper, Specially devoted 
to the Forwardinw of the Laymen'. 
lHlOlIJnGl Misanollnary Mo~ement for thf!! 
~lf)' ~~ God an.d Goo& ~ Humanit)'o 

Secretary of State KnoXp in, conclud
ing a. stirring aadress before the grad
ua1l:.!.ngstudents of the University ot 
PcnnsyJvaniap spoke as follows: "We 
lhave :reached a pOint where it is evi" 
dent that tile future holds in store a 
timlB when war~ 3hall cease; when the 
:natXomSJ ,·::>t ~!b.@ world shall realize a 
:i?e<lleraU(rL'; BUS :rea)l and vital as that 
~iOW SU'bsRsUng between the component 
~artsof a. single· state; when by de
Uiberate international conjunction the 
strong shall univerJ;!ally help the weak, 
a:w:ll 'i9FltAen tlhe corporate :dghteousness 
())ie \c!lRQ wC>i!'n~ elha1lin compeli llH!.:r!ghteous e 

n~L'lfj :it(J) d~~S{I,lPlP~li" and anaU destroy the 
ha'Mit$.U(m~ Olt ~X"1IJle1ty 8tm lingering in 
the. «lark place!! .of ,the earth, This is 
'the spirit ((llf( ihe wide world brooding 
or things to come.' That day will be 
\the Millennium, of course; but in soma 
~GEM~d!l mn((!l degree it will surely be real~ 
~~®@ R1Qi. W~ dispensation of mo~taJ 
l1~m}~)Dr; 

r :: ::, :£3 

May Sin Again Hnvade the. Earth Whe~ 
Onc8 Rooted! Out? 

wm ther~ !be any danger that at 
Borne future time sin may again invade 
the' wodd. again degrade God's human 
representatives and obscure the glory 
of the Divine creation? We answer, no, 
never, The' &'Uarantee of this is in the 
Lord's words tbat there shall be no 
more death, So !$urely as there will be 
sin, ~h® penalty of sin must tollow it, 
hence ths guarantee that there will be 
no m€)l'i'(i) (Qiy~ng, ~fj the guarantee that 
theJl'~ wm lb<s no lIXM')X'e sin. But how can 

-- ----~ N gliS',l'l!rl.rt1teMl and ~t the satne 
time man's free moral ager.cy be pre
served? The Scriptures give t1:e ex
planation, telling us that at the close 
«!If the MediatorIal Kingdom, when 
Messiah shall have accomplished his 
work of putting down all opposition and 
bringing aU the willing and obedient up 
to perfection of human nature, then he 
shall deliver· up the kingdom to God, 
even the F'atherQ The next step in the 
DIvinG program as outlined in the 
Revelation is that the world, no longer 
under the· MediatorIal covering of the 
Redeemer and no longer needing such 
a covering because perfect, will be sub
jected by the Father to severe tests of 
their love and loyalty, their obedience. 
1!1milar to the test which came upon 
tather Adam in Eden, when he was 
~erfect, 

The ::Iescription of Revelation is that 
~atan will be loosed to tempt and de
~elve all the people whose number will 
'then be as the 'sands of the seashcre. 
What proportion he will succeed in de
ceiving>'ls not intimated. but the gen-

e era~ sra tement is made that all· those 
who, are deceived by him In that 
crucial test will be utterly des~royed 
with Satan in the S'econd Death, which, 
!lyrr.bolically, is represented by the 
"lake of' fire." l"hls will leave a clean, 
Universe-as represented in the Scrip-

'tures. and "every voice in heaven and 
. in earth and under the earth' will be 
proclaiming praise, honor, dominion, 
might and power to him that sitteth on 
the throne and' to the Lamb." Blessed 

-"j,¥.~~~\. are our eyes and OUI ears and our un-
':Jderstanding hearts which are already 

enlightened In advance of the world. 
that have already lear.ned of the glory 
of God. We with the seraphim pro
Claim. "holy, holy. holy, Lord God AI
rnightY,". and we rejoice that the time 
18 near at hand when the whole earth 
~ha.l! b~ fllleii with his glory. 

Thieves in Paradise 
• Luke ~:(3.-Th1s greatly misuncier. 

, 

lItood text explained ill Peoplel Pulpit, 

WQl 19 No. 'I. 

I- '~~@]!P@e~.NJ ~®~ IN@! Silmon". 

~~=,,~~~~~~~~ 

The Savior of the World haTe U. fulfilment. a,nd the peat Sav", 
lor who haa already redeemed. us by 
his sacrifice will stand tortbaa the 

001'11 !!.~OJl ., Il_' JI O~2 f 0 h' 1/. h 11 1/. t _Pi A~ f . .,- .. King, the glorl1ied Messiah, and ealah-
D.no~GD It «mi.' ';IfNI Z@@/fJi fllr»ng.f 0 great lOY W Ie,. s a fie 0..,. j1eoy .e; or u • ,ott tI 11 h hlsd i ' i t ri ht ou n s In 

bo,." litu @il1 fi~ &M d~ of David, G Savior, u.'hien is Christ 1M Lord."-Ltl.ke 2:10·1~ S . d o.m nth on bOI' .g e dS e SUf 
the worl ,Lor - e eSSIng an up t-
ing of every member of the race. In 

~IT matters not that December ,25th is has come donn through the ages and harmony with the words of the.postle, 
cW not the real anniversary of the Sav- has reached our ears-the message those will be "times of9 refreshing," 
lor's birth, but probaiJly the anniver- ~ which thrills us the more in propor- .'times of restitution of all thingS 
:sary of the annunciation by the angel tion as we are able to grasp its mean- spol}en by the mouth of all the holy 
(Gabriel. the anniversary 0'[ the Virgin tng, First a single angel appeared to prophets since the world began." (Acts 
Mary's cOl1cepti~n, our' Lord being born the shepherds and allayed their fears. 3: 19-21.) If the Lord had balled t11e 
nine months later on the calendar, or saying: "Fear not; behol@ ( bring hope of the world upon some works Qf 
about October 1. One so great, whose you good tidings." It woulG. ~ppear merit or righteousness, of the world's 
.birth. death and resurrection from the that fear is one of the domInatiII~' 1m- doing, then, indeed, we might have 
dead mean so much to the human fam- pulses of the human mind, especially feared-indeed, the more we know of 
ily, may be remembered anll celebrated in cQnjunction with any revelatio>1S the world the less hope we would bave. 
any day, every d:a.y, by all those who from the Lord. The same is tru.e to- But, on the contrary. the Lotd has 
appreciate what he has dcne for our day with all except the comparatively based the entire proposition for the 
race. Since, then. the majority of few who are well informed respecting future blessing, not upon our worth!
Christian people haVEJ become habLl- the Divine character and plan. Thus nE:ss, but upon the worthiness and sac
ated to the celebration of December 25 the subject of religion is' obnoxious to riftce of his Son. "To jiou Is '-om a 
as our Lord's birthday, we need make the world in general-a subject which Life-Giver. which Is Kess1ah, the 
no protest, but join with.all in cele- they prefer to avoid because of a feel- Lord." 
brating that day with rejoiCing or tng of guilt and a dread of further Th A 
heart, giving gifts and remembrances knowledge of condemnation. .1 ngel" Song 
one to another, thus copying Divine "Good tidIngs," is another transla-' It wa.s after the giving ot .ffie IDes
favor, which gave to mankind the Son tiO!} of our word Gospel. How beauti- sage of good tidings of great joY- by 
(If God as a gift c! mercy and love for fal the thought that the Gospel is the heavenly one that a. host of angela 
our redemption, really and truly good tidings! Alas! appeared to the shepherds, Baying. 

For four thousand years and more for the misre~resentations of God's "Glory to God in the highest,. and on 
the promise of God, clothed in more or plan, un~er WhICh so ~any of his true earth peace, good will to men." This, 
l<2sS of obscurity, had been g'iYen to peopl~ mIsunderstand hIS character and too, is a prophecy. It has not yet been 
mankind, intimating that ultimately the his \\ ord and apply the term Gospel to accomplished, but wlll be fuUUledln 
great curse of sin and death, which had their vario~9 messages from the dark eve.ry particul~r in God's due.tlD:l8, 
come upon the world through Father eges, teachmg pur~atory and eternal WhICh, we believe, is now 'nigh, even, 
Adam's disobedience in Eden, would torment as the portIon of the race. Let at the door. Not yet 4ge8 God receive 
be rolled away, and instead of a curse us get away from this false thought glory In the highest, n'ot yet Is there 
(a blight), would come a blessing of the and get ~h€' truth that the Gospel is peace among men. Quite to the con
Lord with life-giving refreshment. In gOO~ tid.ngs. The angel elabo~ated, trary. God's name Is blasphemed, not 
various types, figures and shadowy ~:,-~lD~ tha~ '" hi~ mess~ge was ITood only l»y those who vulgarly and In 
promises this lesson had CO!:1e down dd.ng;:; of ~r~,at JOY, WhICh shall be un- ribald jest take the Divine Name In 
through the ages to the time of our b all. people. Ah, than~ Go~. his plan vain, and not merely by the heathen 
l~ord's birth, esp~ci~!IY among the Is WIder and deeper and hIgher and who worship devils and think they are 
Je\vs, who were t!H) DIvinely :favored grand.€r th2_~ anything we had ever gods, but even by Christian people, 
and covenanted f£(1)le. And since the conCeived. '1 be Gosp::l mp~sage is nl)t God's name is .blasphemed every day. 
Jews were 0::: a commercial spirit many merel! to be good tlamgs to the com- For be it kn.own that blasphemy is any 
of them were h be fcund in all parts paratlyely few that now have. ears to dishonorable misrepresentation of the 
of the civilized world; and thus among ~?a~ ar.d ey:s to see its beautie_s, but In character of anoth~r. God be mercifuJ 
every people the faith in the one God God s due tIme it is to be gooa tidings to us, but at some time or other doubt
~nd the hope o:f Israel through a Mes- of great joy to all people. less everyone of us her~ pr~t blas-

phemed the holy. nama in thi. manner 
siah was more or less made kilown, so· The Cause, the Logic, of the Message -by misrepresenting the Dlvine char-
that at the time of our Lord's birth we The message took cognizance· of the acter and Divine Pla~~ byplct~. the-
read. "AIL men were in expectation" of :fact that it was tpreaflpnab.hLPj~ppl~! ,c.9.dnt JO¥e;..A.nd Ne~ QUd jl1aUC! .ndt ._ ... , 
a soon-coming ~.:lessiah. Doubtless who would want to know why the un- truth as the ortglnator, the pla.nner, 
this expe.ctation was b:i!~ upon the in- changeable God, who. had once pro- the perpetuator of the eternal tormerit 
ter~retahon of D~le; s . prophecy. 110unced a curse, should at any time so of the great mass of his creatures. 
WhICh we now see c!ear.y marked the emend and alter m~tters as to. sup- born in sin and shapen In .1DJqu1tr. ' 
year of our Lord's majority, when he plant the curse with a blessing. The 
was 30 years of age, and made his con- messenger states the philosophy of the born to Bin as the sparks te ftJ'. up-

wards. 
secration to his work and received the Divine Plan. "Unto you is born this But the Lord had mercy upon UI be-
b;g~tting of the Holy S~i!'it, his an- (lay a S'avior, which is Christ (Mes- cause we did It ignorantly. And we 
Ointmg as the great antltypical High siah) the Lord." There we have the 
Priest and as the great antityplcal kev to the entire Gospel statement of also should have compassion upon 
King over Israel and the world. ho~ God could be just and yet now be others who still ignorantly misrepre-

sent our God, and our energies should 
From Bethlehem to Nazareth the justifier of sinners who accept be 'continually bent to their aSsistance, 

Jesus. The word Savior here signi- that. the eyes of thefr understandlng 
ties life-giver, and how beautiful is the might open more widely to perceive'the 
thought that as death is the wage of lengths and breadths and heights anc! . 
sin, the curse upon the race, this Mes- depths and know the Jove of God which 
.siah who was born is to be the one who 

In olden times the:-e were honorable 
cities and mean cities. Nazareth was 
gerierally recognized as one of the lat
ter, while Bethlehem was distinctly 
one of the former-the city of David, 
Israel's beloved King. 'rhe Scriptures 
explain to us that Mary, our Lord's 
mother, and Joseph, her' husband, wcre 
both of the lineage of David, and that 
in a seemingly accidental manner, the 
prophecy was fulfilled whIch foretold 
that Messiah would be born in Bethle
hem.-Micah 5: 2. 

The Roman Empire at that time bore 
rule over the whole world, the Jews 
being subject to it, but waiting ex
pectantly, restlessly, for the coming 
Messiah, who would deliver them from 
being :subject people and make of them 
the ruling caste of his Kingdom, the 
dominion of the world. Rome's great 
Emperor, Caesar Augustus, was in 
power at this time, and had sent :forth 
his decree for a polling or census of 
tbl) whole world for purposes of tax
ation, etc.-Luke informs us that it 
was in response to this royal decree 
that Jose:ph and Mary Vlent up to their 
native c~ty to be enrolled, and that thus 
It was that Jesus was born in Bethle
hem, . and on account of the great con
course of people at the time and for 
the same purpose, accommodations 
being scarce, the stahle of the Inn, or 
khan, was used by some as a lodging. 
Joseph and Mary, being of the iate 
comers, were forced to occupy th;~se 
humble quarters, and thus it was tilat 
the King of Glory, whose Kingdom is 
by and by to rule the world, was in the 
time of his flesh born in a stable and 
cradled in a manger. 

The Anger. and the Shepherd. 
Noble shepherds those must have 

beeD to whom the Almighty sent the 
~gt!lli~cel m®~~~i'® 1'f<l!PfJdtlll' tb" birth of 
dl@~1!.~,) 11lm@ ~~IJ~aho 1tl!.~ ~;;. 'Wh!~ 

w1!l rescue the race from the sentence passeth understandIng. 
by giving them life again. The ex- Noting that peace on earth and good 
planation of how he would give life will to men have not followed the 
was not given, nor was it necessary at S'avlor's birth thus tar, and in dlscern
that time; but now, in the light of ing that this is a. prophecy ot, what Ia .. 
developments, and with the explana- . to be accomplished during the existence 

of the Messianic Kingdom. many hav. 
tions furnished through the Spirit, in been inclined to change th~ trayl&
the New Testament, we see how our 
Lord's voluntary sacrifice of his life, tion of this verse so as to have it read,. 
dying the just for the unjust, settled "On earth peace among men.·1n whom 
the claims of Divine Justice against he is well pleased." But even by thus 
.Adam and thus incidentally against all changing it the statement would not 
who shared his senteIl'Ce. be true, for even the Lord's people 

have no peace on earth. Whatever 
A Prophecy of Good Thi"gs peace they have is in their hearts, and . 

Yes, the angelic message was a 
prophecy of good things to be accom
plished for the Church and the Vlorld 
during the Millennial Age. The 
Church Is to have the first blessing. 
The first resurrection is to be composed 
only of the blessed ana Roly who shall 
live and reign with Christ during the 
miUennium, the tht-m:and years In 
which Satan shall be bound, and when 
the good influences of truth and rIght
eousness shall enlighten the whole 
earth. The declaration of the Scrip
turC'3 is that the deliverance of the 
Church will come early in the morning 
of that Millennial Day, as the prophet 
;]5c]ares, "God will help her early in 
the morning."-Psalm 46: 5. 

It will be during the Millennia! Age 
that this pruphecy of the angel will 

based upon their faith in the Lord and 
in the glorious things which he has 
promised. Our Lord' himself L'ld the 
Apostles testified to this. assuring us
that whosoever in this. present time. 
would live godly should $uffei' perse
cution, that a. man's foes would be they 
of his own household, etc. .(2 ,Tim. 
3:12; Matt. 10:36), Let us not confuse.' 
ourselves nor abridge the testimonY 
()f the Word, but with tne eye of faJtb 
look forward to the day of Christ, in 
which all these glorious things shall 
have their fulfillment, in which

c 

peace 
shall indeed flll the whole earth With 
the knowledge of the' glory of, 'the 
Lord, bringing Divine favor and rolling 
away the curse from-the enUre· groan
Ing creation, as pointed out by the 
Apostle.-Rom. 8: 22. 

... WHERE ARE THE DEAD 7" 
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Earth to Be Filled With God's Glory flesh, which w11'i Include tho:Je who 
have gone down into the prison house 

. of death, the tomb, sheol, hades, dur
Jng the past, and (If whom the Lord 
declare!!, "All who are in their graves 
~hall . hear the voice of the Son of 

. <.itTh, tkor, of ¥he Lord JI}.G'Ij ;(;e- '?r.'~tiled IJltd ail fie5h sl!4ll ." " 
*Qt~tM,.."-lso.'(Jb 40:5. 

*h:·l RILE It !a quite true that the 
W heavens declare tlie glory of God 
tnd the earth showeth his handiwork, 
a is also true that but tew appreci

dote theze facts. Few see the glory of 
U1,6 t..ordo few see the glory ot the sun 
fm,:t moon and stars, and their won
~rous harmonies of movement and re
;ladonsh1p. And while the earth 
~howg God's handiwork and his pro
'Vis~on for the necessities of all hIs 
crna~ures in hEl and valley· and plain, 
graIn, fruit and fiower, beast, bird and 
mnnp the great majority of the race 

,accept divine blessings dally with but 
Httla appreciation ~ with but little 
thankfulness. 'rhe majClrity. as the 
AposUe declares, are "blind and can
\flo:i ~et1 afar off."-2 Peter 1: 9. 

Nor need we wonder that it is only 
lthose who have the. eyes of faith, only 
those whose eyes of undeX'Rtandrng
have been open.ed, wJh@ ~!l\ ~pprecllate 
the divine gXorft~~ 8,ni1( lbenelM,SJat 1h61 
pre~ent time. When Wf) liook alro)\).lln.ill 1j11; 

!and see that sin and death are reign ... 
£n~" that their sting has blemished 
:liVery pleasure, every joy, every beauty, 
tJhe .1atural inquiry is, Why does not 
~t~€l Cr~ator of ele Univerl3e rule 
~mongBt the children of men, over
\throw Satan and sin and death and all 
the!r train of evils, and give to Gad's 
creatures such blessingn as might 
naturaliy be expcc.te~ from BllC~\ a 
·\}cneficont Creato!' ana Father? 

A satisfactory answer «.!omclS to us 
trom but one direction-the Bible. 
Ty'un, infidels aTld higher critics gen-
1!rnlly tell us that nature is ou~ God 
'l.r.d Creator and is without sentiment, 
til'< merely an operation of laws which 
tign-orc man's noblest sent!iments of! 
El)stlce, loye, mercy, etc. But this an
f8wer is not satisfactory to the reason
~ng mind, whi~h feels assured that the 
Cr€;n.tor ~annot be inferior to, but must 
~e the superior of the created being. 

- --'.Jc::cc,rcason 'tens Ull th.J.t he who 
'~()rmed the eye sees even better than 
'~ '? ~ !10 who formed the ear hears bet
(\:l) Ithan do we; and he who gave U9 
,:-w~.;l' quaIOles of heart and mind has 
~hotl same on a higher and more com
iP~Ne prane; that at the very most we 
PN'~ merely made in his image; and 
',!len the Scriptures step in and assure 
illiS that all this is true, but that we 
:lln~le 103t much (some more and some 
les::.) of the Divine liken.ess through 
lhe fallD through sin and U~ p~ml~lty
)a:1~lng thou shalt die.'" 

Weoping Endures For th' INlght 
The Lord, spea king to us through 

the prophet, comfort~ us with the 
thought that "Weeping may endure for 
a night, but joy cometh in the morn
~ng" (Psalm 30:5). '.Lhe era of the 
reig1~ of sin and death is thus figur
atively spok€~ of as a night time, a 
4!lark Hme, when the Sun of Divine 
lUgh teousness and glory does not 
shine upon the human family-when 
only the reflection of hi3 glory may 
1>e seen in the stars of hope and the 
moon of the Mosaic Law. It is in har
mony with this that ·other Scriptures 
assure us that darkness covers the 
earth-the most enlightened <of the 
human family-and gross darkness 
covers the peopleD the heathel1.-Isac 
80:2. 

As the poet has expresseii it, the 
human family are "like children cry-l 
tng in the night." ·With the mornin,g 
sun will come ·e1e termination of all 
our troubles, our sorrows, our crying 
fJnd our dying, "for the mouth of the 
LOi"d hath spoken U." The morning ot! 
th~ New Dispensation, the Millennial 
MVl ning, will be ushered in, the Bible 
assures us, by a. great time of trouble, 
a great thunder storm, trom behind 
which the Sun of Righteousness shall 
arise wHh heaUng in its hearns, to fiood 
\the whole carth with the light of the 
Q'knowledge of the Lord uthe waters 
~~'"~(!)1"'the sea."-Isa. 11: S. 

These varIous Scripturel ~f.\a'~ab; 
that the knowledge of the Lord is to: 
come In the Millennia.'. Ag('J, tha.t then 
the tears w1ll be wiped from oft a.U 
t'~eel!l: that then thf Lord's blesBing 
~nd .,pUfting lnfiuence will be with 
t'ei? creature; that then the darknesil 
" .. m be over a.nd ihe true light wm 
.U!!<;~: ~tl ~~ ~ ~11~~~ 

Man and shall come forth."-John 
Tear. Net Vtt Wiped Aw~y 5:28. 

All these and many more Scriptures Of course, it was possible for the 
Imply what we know to be the case, Lord to have revealed his glory at any 
that the knowledge of the Lord does time in the past, but the Scriptures in
not prevail now, that the glory of the form us that this was not the Divine 
Lord Is not now seen, that the tears purpose; that God chose rather to al
of humanity are not now wiped away. low the night of weeping and sin and 
Whoever belieyes this Scripture looks death to give to the world of mankind 
forward to a glorious coming day, the an experimental lesson on the exceed
Golden Age. Whoever' doubts this tes- ing sinfulness of sin, as well as to give 
timony, viewing it from the stand- to the holy angels an object lesson 
point of the higher critics, loses the along the same lines, without prejudice 
power, strength and help which he to any, but in the interest of all, to 
might ha\'"e through its acceptance. cause the light of the knowledge of his 
Let us learn more and more to take the glory to till the whole earth. 
Lord at his word and thus have more The glory of the Lord wlll not be 
of his joy, his peace and his love shed seen by all fiesh during the present 
abroad in our hearts, because of hav- Age-not until the New Dispensation 
tng the true hope built upon the sure shall remove present blindm,ss c.:ld llls-
foundation of Divine te~timony. play to the world the love \:hic~ . .l. God 

God Bless the Missionarie. bore for us all c.:.. cxcmp1i~ed in his 
Our nearts go out toward those who g:reat gift, hIs Son, all:! the provision 

hays consecrated their livefll as mis- made for our recovery from sin and 
8ionarles to carry the message of Dl- death through him by his re~urrect1ng 
v~ne truth and grace to the twelve power. By and by. when not merely 
hundred millions of heathendom. We the justice of God. but also his love 
are glad to know through missionary has been manIfested, his power will 

also be manifest in the overthrow of 
reports that a few here and there be- Satan and in the C'-:o::-::ngement of all 
come Christians. and that many chi!- the affairs ot the New Dispensation in 
C:en are gathered into schools where 
tr.ey are taught various branches of favor of Adam and his race. in assist-

ing them up out of their degradation 
llseful knowledge. ·But no reasonable and death back to all that was lost in 
m!nd can hope that an the efforts-if Ed€n. FInally. the wisdom of God will 
doubled, if trebled, it multiplied ten be seen In having permitted sin, and 
times-would accomplish the desired evil, and death and all the train of con
resuUs and blot out the darkness and nected woes. It will be seen that it 
fiU the earth. with the knowledge of was wise to do so as a great lesson for 
God. On the contrary, we see that tne man and for all creation. Thus will 
number of heathen is today twice as the glor~' ot the Lord be revealed, and 
great as it was a century ago--six hun- ;.:1.11 flesh shall see it. 
dred million'S then, twelve hundred mil-
lions now. VIe see further that the God'. Footstool to Be Gloriou8 
four hundred millions accredited as The Lord declares heaven to be his 
Christians in such statistics include so trrone and the earth his footstool. He 
many goats, so mallY Vlolves in f)!leep's has infurmed us respecting the glory 
clothing, and so many ring-streaked of heaven, and we know of the disor
and speckled sheep as to contradict der, darkness, trouble and sin In the 
the thought that Christendom Is the earth-prevaillng throughout God's 
ideal to which the Lor11 Intenils to footstool. Do we wonder that he al
bring humanity. Indeed, we may feell lows his footstool to be thus out ot 
sure that It all the missionaries were accord with himself, his righteousness. 
to be called home and a thorough-goin~ his power, his wisdom. his love. his 
work attempted among the four hun .. justice? If so he gives us the assur
d.ed million professed Christians, the ance that at the second coming ot 
results would still be unsatisfactory. Christ "he will make the place of hIs 

The church does not possess the feet glorious." (Isa. 60: 13.) This is in 
power to more than gloss the fallen tull accurd with all the other t~sti
human nature-to more than partially monies on the subject ot the great 
civilize the masses ot the people. The work of the Lord Jesus in the earth
great and deep t!·utha y,rhich the Re- the restitution promises to begin at the 
deemer taught respecting the "narrow . second coming. (Acts 3: 19.) All are 
,,;ay" and self-sacrificing conditions to lead up to and flnally accomplish 
arranged for his followers in the pres- the renovation of the earth •. o~ God's 
ent time, are now appreciated only by footstool, to make of it a paradise of 
a mere handful of the race. These God as promised. to restore mankind 
alone see the gIOF,f of the Lord as in O,lce more to his original position o.t 
a mirror, in the Word, by faith-they klng of earth, subject to hla Hea.venly 
"'walk by faith and not by sight." To K!ng. 
these alone, therefore, comes any meas- Let us not forget that while DivIne 
ure of appreciation of the Divine glor- r-Iory will be manifested in the perfec
fea and blessinb's. Of these alone the tions of earth. its fruits, its flowers, 
Lord speaks, saying, "The secret of the the beauties of nature. etc., yet the 
Lord is with them that fear (rever- grandest exhibition ot Divine g1o:>fY 
ence) him, and he will malte them to vrm be In .mankind himse1f. To ap
understand his Covenant (promise)." preciate this we must remember that 
(Psa. 25:14.) To thp,se alone, there- God created man 1n hIs image and 
fore, is displayed even the refiection likeness and tor his glory. We r:::ust 
of the coming glories in the promises remember also that it is written of our 
of the Scriptures. which the':? see and race, "All have sinned and come short 
appreciate with the eye of faith. AC'- of the glory of God." God's glory in 
tually, the glories of the Lord are not us as a race has been blemished; we 
revealed to mankind. no longer as a race properly refiE"ct the 

The Promise gf Our Text Divine Image ar.d likeness. In har
mony with thIs we can see that all 

Our text declares that "the glory of the worlt ot restitution, all the bless
the Lord shall be revealed, and all ings coming t:.:> the earth in material 
flesh shall see it together." Here is ways, would not fully show forth the 
8.n admission that the glori':ls are not glory of the great Creatol" so long a~ 
yet revealed as well as a promise for man, his chief handiwork, would be 
the future revelation, and that future imperfect, blemished. Hence the 
revelation is not merely to be for the grandest feature of restitution held 
church in glory, but for the world- out before us pertains to mankind him
tor allo Neither w1l1 it be, as some self. The return of humanity to its 
of our pre-millenarian brethren tr.ink, torn:::~ ~:;tate ot the Divine likeness 
merely for those who shall be so for- will be the crowning climax of the 
tunate as to live when the glorious Divine Pl3.n, set in operation when 
Millennial epoch shall be ushered in. man was created by Jehovah, who, 
On the contrary, it silall be unto all we are assured, is worldng all things ;::;:;:: I according to the counsel of his own 

wUl • ...,...j;ph. 1: lL 

T~ .~bO;e~I_lhlfcL Ih~.~!rntallOllmtJi._ Iii 'The Ut~~e o~in~hl:' ~:7t King of 
.pL:> .... " ...... "11 .... ..-:: .. glory who is to accomplish so great a 

I under&tood, is eonvineincly and worIt are tun of satisfaction; he is to 

! I 
~o1~~~2:1~~~~40 in Peoplea Pulpit. I Ii, II be the "Prince of Peace," the "King 

ot Righteousness," the ·'Judge," th_ 
Se •• 'POll ear. f.r froe Ili.III!.teo "E~!lr~Ultlng Fltthn" ~,o 4,hlS nee; ~nd 

~~~:J!'~~;~~~;';:-~'T)iJHm (~:3;t;,,:;,~·:;~;,~~, .. t;t;j'~~~"']:d:..§~~;.~,lJ. ~ .~ 

Father's viill, alJ.d his love for humaD.= 
ity. was exemplified in his sacrifice 
as our ransom price. All these assurG 
us that the wonderful powers com~ 

mi tted to his care and exercised by 
him during the Millennial Age to ef
fect this return of DiYine glory to the 
eart!l, will be exercised in full he.r
mony with all the principles of love 
which he has already S'O richly mani
fested in his dealings with our race. 

Through the prophet the Lord .gives 
us the message respecting Messiah and 
his work-"He shall not fail nor be 
discouraged until he shall have es
tablish~d righteousness in the earth!' 
(Isn- 42: 4.) Our Redeemer's sojourn 
with our race in the valley of the 
shadow of death and his sufferings. 
demonstrated his faitbfulness-he did 
not fail, he was not discoura~ed. In 
harmony with the Divine will. the 
church, his espoused Bride, continua:lly 
under hig guidance, when called to 
walk in his steps and to suffer for 
their loyalty to the truth, by his grace 
shall nei ther fail nor be discouraged 
-an elect company of them, all over
comers; more than "conquerors," will 
eventually be found. Then all these 
together, the jewels of the Lord gath
ered to hImself, will shine forth in the 
Kingdom as the glorious Sun of 
Righteousness for the healing and re
storing of aE the families of the earth. 
(Matt. 13:43.) A picture of this fu
ture work of establishing righteousness 
in the earth-abolishing sin and death 
by. the uplift of the human family out 
of these-is given us in the symbols of 
Revelation. There the glorified, elect 
church, changed to spirit conditions, 'is 
pictured ..LS the heavenly Jerusalem, in 
the midst of which i3 the throne ot 
God's glory. "God is in the midst of 
her."-Psa. 46: 5; Rev. 21: 2. 3. 

The symbolical picture shows a rIver 
of life fiowing from the Throne, and 
on its either bank grew trees whose 
leaves are for the healing of the na
tions,. while the spirit and the Bride 
glorified say to aU the fammes of the 
earth, "Come and take of. the water of 
life freely," and "whosoever will may 
come." (Rev. 21: 1, 2, 17.) In propor
tion aa...any wJJl fall into line with the ._ 
::-ighteous laws of the Kingdom and 
into loving obedience to the great King, 
in that same proportion wIll be be 
drinUng (.~ the water of life provIded 
by the great Life Giver-in that same 
proportion will he be rising out of hi3 
condition cf sIn, imperfection and c.y~ 
ing, up and back to aU that was lost Ly 
father Adam. 
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Do YOU KNOW? 
Mattera of Impo.rtance to all Thinking PeoP.e

ESPECIALLY TO CHR.ISTIANSo 

'lJt'lb.i6h God hall 
.he holy prophet& • 

DO YOU KNO'W ,; fit. Peter there 
deolares that these liL..( , , . ;).esI'ting will not 
precede, but will follow, lhe Second Coming 
of our Lord Jesus? 

DO YOU KNOW that the prophecies and 
lIigns which now he..-ald the second advent of 

'DO YOU KNOW thd the Lord more thaD DO YOU KNOW that knowledge is greatly Christ are mue:': more distinct than were 
two thousand ~ears ago gave, through the increased, in harmony with the prophecy?- those -signs II.nd propheCies which marked His 
Prophet Daniel, a cle", description· of the and can you notdisoer~ suoh plain signs of first advent? 
times ih which we arc now-living? the times in which we are now living? DO YOU KNOW that the drivin8 of the 

'DO YOU KNOW· that the Bibl.e, in referr- DO YOU KNOW that less than four cen- Jews out of aU nations and lhe resettlement 
ins to 'his present time as "the time of the turies ago ilhter:tcy was so general that the of ma.ny of them in Pale'ltin9, now in progress, 
eifd," does not signify tbe destruc,~ion of the English Parliamont passed a law providing ill another sign of the 010S6 of the Gospel age 
earth, but the end of the present dispensation, for those of its members who were ~nable to and t.he dawn of the Millennium ?-Jer. 16:15; 
after whioh a new age will be introduoed- read; while now a~)ility to rea.d and ,"'rite is Rom. 1 t:25·32. ' 
the Millennium? .1 The earth abideth general, even amongst the poorest class,'s? DO YOU KNOW that the Second Coming 
f ,rever."..,-:o-Eccl. 1:4. DO YOU KNOW that free schools ~'ere of Christ will be as different from human 

DO YOU KNOW",. have you specially started' as Sunday Sohools in 1784, andhen~'e expectation as was His first advent? and that 
noticed, the leveral propositk.,,,, in Daniel's that knowledge began to increase grea.tly with His :la.y will eome up n theworld unawares
p'x.ojrhecy concernir g "the time .)f the end"? "the time of the end," 1799 ? that they will be "in Hi, days" and that 
1'hey read thus :- -In the time of the end (1) DO YOU KNOW that not a si.ngle one of (;uly the wif!e will know it? 
man" shaH rim to lLnd fro', (2) t' ad knowledJe DO YOU KNOW that the ob,iect of the 

" 0 the now maf'.y large Bible Societies or 'rract " 
shall be increased; (3) and the wise [virgins] Societies was started until 1804, because only Second Coming of Christ, as well as its mlln-

shall und~rstana; (4) but none of the wicke 1 then was there mucb use for :eading matter ner, is generally misunder~tood ?-\hat His 
.hall underst .. r i. (5) And at that time for the masses? coming, acoordiDgto th~ Soriptures, means 
Michael [Christ J a;::' "'ll stan(1 up [begin Bis the blessing of all the fa.miliesof the earth? 
reign 1; (6) and there sit ... :! be a tim;) of DO YOU KNOW that /l right un<lerstand- DO YOU KNOW that the Church which 
trouble, such as never was since there WIloS a ing of G'Jd's Word not only ad·ls to the wis- God is electing or seleding during this Gos
nation-Dan. 12:9, 4, 10, 1. dom of the wise, but also" maketh w:s~ the pel age is promised a spiritual or heavenly 

1;)0 YOU KNOW that accor41ing. to the simple? "-Pda. 19:7. reward ?--to be "made partakers of the diville 
Scriptures" the time of the end" abovemen-DO YOU KNOW that God promised that nature" (2 Pet. 1 :4), and to !5hare with Christ 
tioned began in A.D. 1799, and will oontinue in this" time of the end," in which we are the work of blessing the world during the 
until A D. 1915? living, the wise [toward God-not the worldly Millt unium, but that the Lord's provision 

DO YOU KNOW that the mO'i!t rapid mea.ns -wise] should understand hitherto secret for those who acoept His grare during the 
of communication in 1799, the beginning of things of His plan ann Word ?-And do you Millennial age i~.a restitution or restoration 
"the time of the eud," was OD horse-back, wish to be one of God's humble "wise virgins?" of the perfections of hnman nahre (lost by 
while_now telephones and tf-legraphs unite --1 Cor. 3:18-20. sin), in Paradise restored--the new earth?-
oities, nations a.nd continents? . DO YOU KNOW that the p~~sent social Acts 3: 19 21; Rev. 21:1-4. 

DO YOU KNOW that the first effective order is not thoroughly satisfactory to any DO YOU KNOW that ths Day of Judg-
ilteamboat was buih A.D. 1806? and that the ~ood men -rich?r poor-although no human ment will be a thou~lLnd-year-day, and Dot a 
first effective locomotive, the Ironsides, was ~nstrumentaht,v IS able to arrange for and twenty-four· hour-day ?-and that the word 
built A.D. 1831? 1Otroduce a better one? judgment implies, no, merely a sentence, but 

DO YOU KNOW that Sir Isaao Newten, DO YOU KNOW that Christ will introduce also a trial? • 
the great Christian philosopher, who died A.D. a better, a p~rfect, social arrangement during DO YOU KNOW that during the world's 
1727, studying this very pr,ophecy. sai4, on th.e Mtllbnmum ; and that He taughl us to ex- "'reat day of trial or l' 'ldgment (the Millen-
the strength of it, "I should not, wonder if t t h f d f h Ki r-
lome day men will travel at the rate of fifty pec., w~,c or, an pr&y .or t at . 'ngdom; nium) the Churca now bt'ing stlectl'd frorn 

say1Og, Pray .ve,-Thy Kmgdom come, Thv among men will be with Christ the Judges 
miles an hour?" will be done o~ earth aH .it.is do~e in heaven?" of the World? (t Cor. 6:2)-that to prepare 

DO YOU KNOW: t:p.d Voltaire, the great If yo~ bav.e .slD?erely lo~ned 10 that prayer, them for that service they theml'e'ves are 
infidel philosoph.,r, who died A.D. 177S; 'when you WIll. rejOICe m the eVIdences that its ful- now severely tried in all points, that they may 
mU(lh more was known of the power of steam, filment IS at har d. be able to sympathise with those whom they 
despising this propbecy of God's Word, de- DO YOU KNOW that the Millennia.l age will then Judge?-and that they shall be kings 
elared tha.t it hl&d made a fool of Sir Isaac was specially prea-hed about by the Apostles and priests of God and, as Abra.ham's seed 
Newton when it led him to make the above &S" The Day of Christ." "The Kingdom of bles. 8,11 the :a.milies of the ear~h?-Rev.20:4: 
statement? God," etc.?-and that it was the earnest faith Gal. 3:16, 29; Gen. 22:18. 

DO yoU KNOW that the predicted" run- of the early Church ?-Phil. 1:6; Mark 1:14. DO YOU KNOW that not all who worship 
nins to' Mld·fr9 "is being fulfilled hy ,.)urse1£ DO YOU ~N~W of the Ap9stle Peter's and say II Lord, Lord" shall enter into or be 
and oth.rs 68 1011 travel everywhere by Iteam- refer~n~~ to ~t, In Ads. 8: ~9, 21, where he members of that elect Church? (M..,U. 7-21-23) 

____ ._ .. _~~2~ .. ~ ~o ~an~ .~.f ~ uU. 1" ~M hIM' olr"ddMttott of rJl thing, .--!toIlcJ u,.t not .ttwbo b~ve *4~irna1ll8" upI'm 

earthly Obttrah roU., btu onl, *ho~@ "who", 
names are written in heaven," and whose 
names will not be blotted out because of un
faithfulness, will constitute the one Chllrch 
of the living God,-in all a" littltl flock 7 '
Beb. 12:23; Rev. 3:5; 1 Tim. 3: i 5; Luke 12:32. 

DO YOU KNOW ~hat all the members of 
the Church are now only prolationary mem
ber.~, waiting and striving and hoping for full 
membership in the Church triumphant 101 the 
first resurrection ?-Rev. 20:4. 

DO YOU KNOW that the large majority 
of humanity have never had any irial, because 
they died in t<ltal ignorance of the only name 
given whereby they can be s~ved? 

DO YOU KNOW th .. t the Apostle Paul 
declares that there is one mediator between 
God and men, the man CLri"t Jesus who gave 
Himself a ransom for all [men], to be ~e8tified 
[to ali men] in due time ?-1 Tim. 2:6, 

DO YOU KNOW that while to many of us 
the II due time" to learn of this grace of God 
is during the pre~ent life, yet to the va i 
majority this" due time "'''mus, be in a future 
life; because less than one~ihird of the human 
family have ever heard of, so that tb'y COUld • 
beheve on, the only name .. under heavfll 
given among men, whereby we may be savtld1" 
Acts 4:12. 

DO YOU KNOW that the Millennial age is 
for the very purpose of c8,usjng the knowledge 
of the Lord '0 fill the who'e earth as the 
waters COver the selt, and to open the eyfs of 
men's understandings and to unstop their ears 
that thpy may hear God~s mesFlage of mercy, 
an.1 sue II the true light which lighteth every 
man that cometh into the world !"-lsa. 11:9; 
35:5; John 1:9. 

DO YOU KNOW that some living in civi
lized lands have never had s.full knowlPdge 
of the gOf'pel with a full opportunity to show 
whether they woald choose rig' teousnep.s or 
sin; be 'ause they ha:ve had comparatiYely 
little knowledge of righteouaness, by either 
experience or obcervation, and great ex
perience only with sin, within and without? 

DO YOU KNOW that our Lord Jesus paid 
the great price for all ; to Recure for all a FULL 

OPPORTUNITY tn giiin everlasting hfe by faith 
and obrdienf'e? -\ Tim 2:6; Acts 3:22. 23. 

DO YOU KNOW th!l.t Christ" is the pro·. 
pitiation [satisfadion ] for our sins, and not 
for ours [the Chm,'h'll sinA] only, but also for 
the sins of the whole world ?"-1 John 2:2. 

DO YOU KNOW that the,.Bible leaohes 
both the doctrine of Election and the doctrine 
of Free Grace? -the election of the 0huroh 
during this age, and free grace for the world 
in genera.l in the Millennial age? and that 
this harmony, of these two doctrines so long 
supposed 1;0 be in conflict, oan be clearly shown 
fJ'om tt •• ~~1"'ip~ll'!;:t!' 1._ . , .. ,, __ .-,,--.~. 

FREE LECTURE 

I. 
B .. 
s. 
A. 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 

(THE THIRD OF A SERIES.) 

OLD MUSEUM, TOWN HALL, KIRKCUDBRIGHT, 

On FR'IDA Y, MAY I, at 8 p.m. 

'JESUS DIED FOR ALL! 
WILL ALL BENEFIT? WHEN? HOW? 

If Jesus died for ALL. how say some that only the elect FEW will be saved? 
If Jesus died for ALL, then, say others, ALL will be saved! Are. then, the warnings of the 

"Second Death," "An Eternal Sin," .. Much Sorer Punishment" (than Death), merely 
empty phrases? 

II Jesus died, as still others say, as the Greatest of Reformers-an Example merely-then 
why is His name the ONLY name for Salvation 'I 

If there was no Fall, as many now assert, then what need for a,. ,nr.rs?p' T 
II we deay the ransom we reject the whole philosophy of the J),i'v t.i~ Plan. 

"m. atld have ,our doubts di.pelled, ..... on' eatl.tled, rour heart ... f .... hed, te. Bibl. f ~~}';'l" ~; ~. lif. a new .... Ub. 
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